The identification of risk factors for ankle sprains sustained during netball participation,
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whilst the univariate, unadjusted odds ratio data for each variable are presented in Table  271 2. The odds of sustaining an ankle sprain during netball participation was found to be 272 4.04 times greater for players who recorded a preseason reach distance in the posterior-273 medial direction of the SEBT of less than or equal to 77.5 % of their leg length (p=0.04, 274 Table 2) . 275 CAIT-Y = Cumberland ankle instability tool -youth. pointe test for this population group is that the test is conducted barefoot whereas the 345 players wear shoes during training and matches. 346
276
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The number of footlifts during 30 seconds of unilateral stance was found to approach 348 significance in terms of unadjusted odds ratio data within the current study (Table 2) It could be argued that much of the emphasis of the current study has been placed on 381 identifying intrinsic risk factors for ankle sprain when extrinsic factors such as court 382 surface, prophylactic supports, other players and footwear might also be contributing to 383 injury. Although extrinsic factors are worthy of future exploration it is worthwhile to 384 note that the current study, being the first to investigate risk factors specific to ankle 385 sprain within a netball population, is the starting point for further research within this 386 population group. Future investigations should also consider using a longer follow-up 387 period, or a larger sample size, to capture more ankle sprains within a specific study 388 
